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No. 1978-249

AN ACT

SB 1008

Amendingtheactof July31,1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An act
to empowercities of thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns, townshipsof thefirst andsecondclassesincludingthosewithin a-county
of the secondclassand countiesof the secondclassA througheighth classes,
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to governthe sameby
zoning, subdivision and land developmentordinances,planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservationofcertain
landfor futurepublicpurposeandby theacquisitionof suchland;providingfor
the establishmentof planning commissions,planning departments,planning
committeesand zoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to chargefees,make
inspectionsand hold public hearings;providingfor appropriations,appealsto
courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;andrepealingactsandpartsofacts,”further
providing time limitations regardingcertain public hearingfindings; further
providing for zoning ordinances,further regulatingthe time of hearings,.-and
further providing for substantivechallenges.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 603 and clause(2) of section605, act of July 31,
1968 (P.L.805, No.247), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities
PlanningCode,”areamendedto read:

Section603. OrdinanceProvisions.—Zoningordinancesmaypermit,
prohibit, regulate,restrictand determine:

(1) Usesof land,watercoursesand otherbodiesof water;
(2) Size, height, bulk, location, erection, construction, repair,

maintenance,alteration,razing,removaland use of structures;
(3) Areasanddimensionsoflandandbodiesofwatertobeoccupiedby

usesandstructures,aswell asareas,courts,yards,andotheropenspaces
anddistancesto be left unoccupiedby usesandstructures;

(4) Density of populationandintensityof use.
In addition,zoningordinancesmay contain:
(1) Provisionsfor specialexceptionsandvariancesadministeredby-the

zoning hearingboard,which provisionsshall be in accordancewith this
act; -

(2) Provisions for conditionaluses to be allowed or deniedby the
governingbody afterrecommendationsby the planningagency,pursuant
to expressstandardsandcriteria set forth in the ordinances;

(3) Provisions for the administration and enforcementof such
ordinances;[and]

(4) Such other provisions as may be necessaryto implement the
purposesof this act; and

(5) Provisionsfor theprotectionandpreservationofnatural resources’
andagricultural land andactivities.
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Section605. Classifications.—In any municipality, other than a
county,whichenactsazoningordinance,nopartofsuchmunicipalityshall
be left unzoned.Theprovisionsof all zoningordinancesmaybeclassified
sothatdifferentprovisionsmaybeappliedto differentclassesofsituations,
usesandstructuresandto suchvariousdistrictsof themunicipalityasshall
be describedby a mapmadepart of the zoning ordinance.Wherezoning
districtsarecreated,all provisionsshallbeuniformfor eachclassofusesor
structures,within eachdistrict, exceptthat additionalclassificationsmay
be madewithin any district:

(2) Forthe regulation,restrictionor prohibitionof usesandstructures
at or near (i) major thoroughfares,their intersectionsand interchanges,
andtransportationarteries,(ii) naturalor artificial bodiesof water, (iii)
placesof relatively steep slope or grade,or other areasof hazardous
geological or topographicfeatures, (iv) public buildings and public
grounds,(v)aircraft,helicopter,rocket,andspacecraftfacilities,(vi) places
having unique historical or patriotic interestor value, (vii) flood plain
areas,and other placeshaving a specialcharacteror useaffecting and
affectedby their surroundings.As amongseveralclassesofzoningdistricts,
theprovisionsfor permittedusesmaybemutuallyexclusive,inwholeor in
part.

Section2. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 609.2. Procedure Upon Municipal Curative

Amendments.—(1) A municipality, by formal action, may declareits
zoningordinanceorportionsthereofsubstantivelyinvalid-and-proposetct
preparea curativewnendinentto overcomesuchinvalidity. Within thirty
daysfollowing such declarationandproposalthegoverning bodyof the
municipality shall:

(a) By resolution make specific findings setting forth the declared
invalidity of the zoning ordinancewhich may include: (i) referencesto
specificuseswhich are eithernotpeimittedor notpermittedin sufficient
quantity, (ii) referenceto a classof useor useswhich require revision, or
(iii~referenceto the entire ordinancewhich requiresrevisions.

(b) Begin toprepareandconsidera curativeamendmentto thezoning
ordinanceto correct the declaredinvalidity.

(2) Within onehundredeighty daysfrom the dateof thedeclaration
andproposal, the municipality shall enact a curativeamendmentto, or
reaffirm the validity of, its zoningordinancepursuant to the provisions
required by section 609, to cure thedeclaredinvalidity of the zoning
ordinance.

(3) Upon theinitiation of theprocedures,assetforth in subsec-tion-(1),
the governing body shall not be required to entertain or considerany
landowner’s curative amendmentfiled undersection609.1nor shall the
Zoning HearingBoardberequiredtogivea reportrequestedundersection-
910or 913.1 subsequentto the declaration andproposalbasedupon the
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grounds identical to or substantially similar to thosespecifiedin the
resolution required by subsection (1)(a). Upon completion of the
proceduresas setforth in subsections(1) and (2), no rights to a cure
pursuantto theprovisionsofsections609.1andlOO4shall,from thedateof
thedeclarationandproposal,accrueto any landowneron thebasisof the
substantiveinvalidity of theunamendedzoningordinancefor which there
hasbeena curativeamendmentpursuant to this section.

(4) A municipality having utilized the proceduresas set forth in
subsections(1)and(2) maynotagainutilize saidprocedureftc’ty.s~e--
month period following the date of the enactment of a curative
amendment,or reaffirmation of the validity of its zoning ordinance,
pursuant to subsection(2); provided, however, if after the date of
declarationandproposalthere is a substantiallynew duty or obligation
imposedupon themunicipality by virtueofa changein statuteoi+, virtue
of a PennsylvaniaAppellateCourt decision,themunicipality mayutilize
the provisions of this section to prepare a curative amendmentto its
ordinanceto fulfill saidduty or obligation.

Section3. Theintroductoryparagraphof subsection(a) of section709
is amendedto read:

Section709. The Findings.—(a) Thegoverningbody,within [thirty]
sixtydaysfollowing the conclusionof the public hearingprovidedfor in
this article, shall, by official written communication,to the landowner,
either:

Section4. Subsection(9) of section908, amendedDecember10, 1974
(P.L.822,No.272),is amendedto read:

Section908. Hearings.—Theboardshallconducthearingsand make
decisionsin accordancewith the following requirements:

(9) The boardor thehearingofficer, asthecasemaybe,shallrendera
written decisionor,whenno decisionis calledfor, makewrittenfindingson
theapplicationwithin forty-five daysafterthelasthearingbeforetheboard
or hearing officer. Except in home rule municipalities, where the
applicationis contestedor denied,eachdecisionshall beaccompaniedby
findings of fact and conclusionsbasedthereontogetherwith the reasons
therefor. Conclusionsbased on any provisions of this act or of any
ordinance,rule or regulationshall containa referenceto the provision
relied on andthe reasonswhy theconclusionis deemedappropriatein the
light of thefactsfound. If thehearingisconductedby a hearingofficer, and
therehasbeenno stipulation that hisdecisionor findings are final, the
boardshallmakehis reportandrecommendationsavailableto theparties
andthe partiesshallbeentitledto makewritten representationsthereon-to-
the boardprior to final decision or entry of findings, and the board’s
decisionshall beenteredno laterthan forty-five daysafterthe decisionof
thehearingofficer Wheretheboardfails to renderthedecisionwithin the
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period requiredby this subsection,or fails to hold the requiredhearing
within [forty-five] sixtydaysfrom the dateof theapplicant’srequestfor a
hearing,thedecisionshallbedeemedto havebeenrendered-in-favor-ofthe
applicantunlesstheapplicanthasagreedinwritingtoanextensionoftime.
Whena decisionhasbeenrenderedin favor of the applicantbecauseüfthe
failure of the boardto meetor rendera decisionashereinaboveprovided,
the municipalityshallgive public noticeof said decisionwithin-ten-days-in
the samemannerasprovidedin subsection(1) of this section.Nothingin
this subsectionshall prejudice the right of any party opposing the
applicationto urge that such decision is erroneous.

Section 5. Clause(a) of subsection(2) ofsection1004oftheact,added
June1, 1972 (P.L.333,No.93), is amendedto read:

Section 1004. Validity of Ordinance; Substantive Questions;
LandownerAppeals._** *

(2) Thesubmissionsreferredto in subsection(I) shallbegovernedby
the following:

(a) The landownershall make a written requestto the board or
governingbody that it hold ahearingon his challenge.The requestshall
containa shortstatementreasonablyinformingtheboardor thegoverning
bodyof themattersthatarein issueandthegroundsfor thechallenge.Such
statementshall contain a certification that thelandownerdidnotknow=at
thetimeoftheapplication(i) that themunicipalityhadresoved~to~o,sidcr
a particular schemeof rezoning bypublication of noticeof hearingson a
proposedcomprehensiveplan orproposedzoningordinance~oratherwise,
or (ii) that the scheme of rezoning would be inconsistent with the
landowner’sproposeduse;providedthatthis rezoningschemehadreached
sufficientparticularity todisclosethat, jf adopted,it wouldcurethedefect
in thezoning ordinanceattackedby the substantivechallenge.

** *

Section 6. Subsections(1) and (2) of section lOll of the act, added
June1, 1972(P.L.333, No.93),areamendedanda subsectionis addedto
read:

Section 1011. Judicial Relief.—(1) In a zoningappealthecourtshall
havepowertodeclareanyordinanceor mapinvalid andsetasideormodify
anyaction,decisionororderofthegoverningbody,agencyorofficerof the
municipality brought up on appeal,only if it determinesthat:

(a) the municipality has not actedin goodfaith or madea bonafide
attemptfri the adoption of its ordinancesor maps, or any amendments
thereto, to meet the statutory and constitutional requirementsfor
nonexclusionaryzoning; or

(b) theordinanceimposeslimitationsthat arenot reasonablyrelates/to
the municipality’s authority to deteimine its physicalgrowthpattern,
protect the Commonwealth’s public natural resources, coordinate
developmentwith theprovisionofpublicservices,orprotectthecharacter
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of the community. Wheremunicipalities haveadopteda joint municipal
comprehensiveplan and enactedzoning legislation consistentwith the
jointmunicipalcomprehensiveplanwithin a regionpursuanttwArticlesXl
andXl-A,thecourt, whendeterminingthevalidity ofachallengetosucha
municipality’s zoning ordinanceshall consider the zoningordinanceor
ordinances as they apply to the entire region and shall not limit its
consideration to the application of the zoning ordinance within the
boundariesof therespectivemunicipalities.

(2) If the court, in accordancewith the standards provided in
subsection(1), finds that an ordinanceor map or a decisionor order
thereunderwhich hasbeenbroughtup for review unlawfully preventsor
restrictsa developmentor usewhich hasbeendescribedby the landowner
throughplansandothermaterialssubmittedto thegoverningbody,agency
or officer of themunicipalitywhoseactionor failuretoactisin questionon
theappeal,it may orderthe describeddevelopmentoruseapprovedasto
all elementsor it mayorderit approvedastosomeelements-arxlreferothei
elementsto the governing body, agencyor officer having jurisdiction
thereof for further proceedings,including the adoption of alternative
restrictions,in accordancewith thecourt’sopinionandorder.In issuingits
orderthecourtshall considerthefollowing: (i) thelocationalsuitabilityof
thesitefor theusesproposedincluding thegenerallocationofthesitewith
regardto major roads, sewerfacilities, watersupplies,schoolsandother
publicservicefacilities orthecomprehensiveplanandzoningordinanceof
themunicipalityandthecountyif theyexist;(ii) theimpactof theproposal
on regional housing needs,the transportation network, and the other
public servicesandfacilities; (iii) thesuitabilityof thesitefor theintensity
of useproposedbythesite’ssoils,slopes,woodland,wetlands,floodplains,
aquifers,natural resourcesandothernaturalfeatures;(iv) theimpactofthe
proposeduseon thesite’ssoils,slopes,woodlands,wetlands,floodplains,
natural resourcesand natural features, the degreeto which theseare
protectedor destroyed,thetoleranceof theresourcesto developmentand
anyadverseenvironmentalimpacts;and(v) theimpactoftheproposalon
thepreservationof agriculture andother landuseswhich are essentialto
public health andwelfare.

Upon motion by any of thepartiesor upon motionby the court, the
judge of the court may holda hearing or hearings to receiveadditional
evidenceor employexpertsto aidthecourt toframeanappropriateorder.
If thecourt employsan expert, thereport orevidenceof suchexpertshall

• beavailableto anyparty andhe shall besubjectto examinationorcross-
examinationbyanyparty.He shall bepaidreasonabkcompensationfor
his serviceswhich may be assessedagainst any or all of thepartiesas
determinedby the court. The courtshallretainjurisdiction of theappeal
during the pendencyof any such further proceedingsand may, upon
motion of the landowner,issue such supplementaryordersas it deems
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necessaryto protectthe rightsof the landowneras declaredin its opinion
andorder.

(4) Nocourt shall grantor enforcerelief with respectto a substantive
challengewithout first making an affirmativefinding offact that the
landowner’s certification requiredby section1004(2)(a)hasin fact been
madeand is true andcorrect.

Section7. The act is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEXI-A
JointMunicipalZoning

Section1101-A. General Powers.—Thegoverning body of each
municipality cooperating in a joint municipal comprehensiveplan, in
accordancewith the conditionsandproceduressetforth in thisact, may
enact, amendandrepealjoint municipalzoningordinancesto implement
the joint municipal comprehensiveplan and to accomplishany of the
purposesofthisact. For thesepurposes,a municipalitymayenactandor
adoptajoint municipalzoningordinancewhichhasbeenor-isto-beenacted
by eachmunicipality cooperatingin thejoint municipalcomprehensive
plan.

Section1102-A. Compliance With Code.—Thegoverning body of
eachmunicipality cooperatingin a joint municipal comprehensiveplan
andzoningordinanceshallotherwisecomplywithallapplicablesections-of
the act.

Section1103-A. Joint Municipal ComprehensivePlan.—(a) The
governing body of a municipality, by formal action, may advertisea
proposedjoint municipalcomprehensiveplan. Themunicipalityshallhave
sixty daysfrom thedateof the advertisementto adoptsucha plan.

(b) Duringthisperiodoftime,thegoverningbodyshallnotberequired
to entertainor consideranylandowner’scurativeamendmentfiled under
section609.1, nor shall the zoninghearing boardbe required to give a
report requestedunder section 910 or 913.1, subsequentto the
advertisement required by subsection (a) and based upon the
municipality’sexistingzoningordinance.

Section 1104-A. Intention to Enact Zoning Ordi-
nances.—(a) Subsequentto, orsimultaneouswith, theadoptionofajoint
municipal comprehensiveplan, the governingbody of a municipality
cooperating in that plan, may declare its intention to enacta zoning
ordinance pursuant to section 1101-A by advertising the same. The
municipality shallhaveone hundredtwentydaysfrom the dateof this
advertisementto enactsuchan ordinance.

(b) During thisperiodoftime, thegoverningbodyshallnotberequired
to entertainor consideranylandowner’scurativeamendmentfiledunder
section609.1, nor shall the zoning hearing boardbe requiredto give a
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report requestedunder section 910 or 913.1, subsequentto the
advertisement required by subsection (a) and based upon the
municipality’s existingzoningordinance.

Section 1105-A. Adoption of Regional Zoning Ordi-
nances.—(a) The governingbodyof eachmunicipalityparticipating in
thejoint municipal comprehensiveplan shalladoptthe regionalzoning
ordinancein orderfor the regionalordinanceto beeffective.

(b) Once the regional ordinanceis effectivethe municipal zoning
ordinanceshallbe null and void.

Section1106-A. Amendments to Regional Zoning Ordi-
nance.—(a) A mendmentsto the regional zoning ordinance shall be
approvedbyasimplemajorityofallparticipatingmunicip1ie~irtel~&ng
the municipalityor municipalitieswhichwill bephysically-affectedby-the-
proposedamendment.

(b) The sameproceduresshall befollowedin amendingtheregional
zoningordinanceas are setforth in Article VI.

Section1107-A. RegionalHearing Board.—(a) A regionalhearing
board is herebyestablished.It shallpossessthesamepowersand duties
with respectto the region as the zoninghearingboardpresentlyenjoys
pursuantto Article IX.

(b) Each municipality shall appoint one person to serveon the
RegionalHearingBoard.

Section1108-A. Intention to Withdraw.—A municipality may
announceitsintentionto withdrawfromtheregionalzoningordinance~,ihe
RegionalHearingBoardand thejoint municipalcomprehensiveplan by
passing a resolution stating therein its intention to withdraw. The
withdrawalshallnotbecomeeffectivefor aperiodofthree-yearsfromthe
dateof thepassingof thewithdrawalresolution.

Section8. (a) Anything in thisact to the contrarynotwithstanding,
the proceduresestablishedby section 1011 of this act shall apply to
substantivechallengeswithin thejurisdiction of anycourton the effective
dateof this act.

(b) It is herebydeclaredthat theprovisionsof subsection(a)arefound
to be needed to alleviate the problems caused by uncoordinated
developmentof municipalitiesandare essentialto the maintenanceof the
health,safetyand welfareof the residentsof the Commonwealth.

Section9. If anyprovisionof thisact or the applicationthereofto any
personor circumstancesis held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect
otherprovisionsor applicationsof theactwhichcanbegiveneffectwithout
the invalid provisionor application,andto thisend the provisionsof this
actare declaredto be severable.

Section 10. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


